Accounting Minor
(Available to Non-Business Majors)

*All 200 level business courses require 24 credits and 2.0 GPA (except Econ 201 & 202)
*All 300 and 400 level business courses require 60 credits and 2.0 GPA
*A minimum of 2.25 GPA in the minor is required for graduation
*Must maintain a 2.5 or higher GPA in Account 249, 261, and 343 to continue on with minor

*See undergrad catalog or WINS for individual course pre-requisites

* Unique Requirements (9 units)

_____ Econ 201 Micro-Economics pre-req C or better in Math 141
_____ Econ 202 Macro-Economics pre-req Econ 201
_____ Econ 245 Business Statistics pre-req Math 143

* Required Courses (15 units)

_____ Accounting 244 Intro. To Financial Accounting
_____ Accounting 249 Intro. To Managerial Accounting
_____ Accounting 261 Intermediate Accounting I
_____ Account 343 Intermediate Accounting II
_____ Account 451 Tax I

* Elective Courses (6 units)

_____ Account 452 Tax II
_____ Account 454 Accounting Information Systems
_____ Account 456 Cost Management
_____ Account 461 Advanced Accounting
_____ Account 483 International Accounting
_____ Account 498 Independent Studies

NOTE:
*A maximum of 2 transfer courses and a maximum of 3 units in special or independent study, correspondence, and internships will be allowed.
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